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BEHAVING CHRISTIANLY ~ THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
Part 3: Commandments Three and Four
We continue our exploration this month of the teaching of the Catechism and how the Ten
Commandments reveal what our God is like and teach us how to live in God’s grace as we
love Him and our neighbor, thus fulfilling the Law. This month, we will examine commandments three and four:
You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain.
Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.
The third commandment is, in my opinion, often misunderstood. It is often held that this commandment is
about avoiding profanity, but that is only a narrow part of the meaning. In the Old Testament, names were
very important. Names revealed the whole person, their character and attributes. God’s name is holy, and it
should be used, then, “with reverence, not lightly or for selfish purposes.” How do we use God’s name without reverence?
The Catechism offers us some valuable and challenging insights. People use the Lord’s name in vain with
“profanity, careless speech, broken vows, open sin, and meaningless exclamations.” The key to this commandment is that just as we can trust what our God says and know that His words always bring life, so our
speech should be trustworthy and edifying. As Jesus taught, our speech should be so true that we never need
to “swear to God” in order to convince another that we are speaking truth. When we keep our word and use
our lips to bless others, we follow the example of our Lord and we promote harmony and peace in our relationships.
It has been noted that the fourth commandment is likely the least kept commandment of them all in our society. We are a busy people who often do not know how to keep Sabbath, or rest. Some would even go so far as
to see keeping this commandment as a luxury for the lucky or lazy. So why does God command us to rest? I
would suggest two primary reasons.
First, keeping the Sabbath restores the proper rhythm of rest and work. We often treat rest as the reward for
work, but that is actually backwards. As Michael Breen puts it, we are not meant to rest from work as much as
we are meant to work from a place of rest. God’s design is not to reward us for working hard enough, but to
keep us joyfully working from a place of deep refreshment. We are meant, like God, to love our work and engage it in the refreshment that comes from His grace and power.
Second, Sabbath reminds us that God is the One who is actually in charge. So often we become slaves to our
work because we have truly come to believe that if we don’t work 24/7, things will fall apart, as though everything depends upon us. Sabbath is the weekly reminder that God is the One who is in charge. Rest is an act of
faith that reminds us that we are creatures who are dependent upon our Creator.
Yours in Christ,
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ISRAEL TOUR 2019
10 Day Tour with Fr. Karl

March 28—April 8, 2019
We are having our pictures taken September 11th
through the 15th. Many of you still have not made
your appointment. We would really like to have all of
you in our new directory! You can either sign-up after church on Sunday or call Tara in the church office
at 665-7713.

We are organizing a Trinity tour of the Holy Land for
Lent 2019. A typical day entails two miles of walking
on uneven ground. Once we gauge interest in the trip,
we can finalize details of the tour.
If you are interested, or for more information, please
contact Fr. Karl at (karl @trinitybakersfield.com) as
soon as possible.

KITCHEN
SHOWER
UPDATE
Our Women’s Ministry Group hosted a Kitchen
Shower on August 20th, and it was a great success.
They were raising money to buy dishes, cutlery, tablecloths and napkins. They raised a whopping $2,682.
They now can buy what they need. Donations are still
being accepted to purchase what is needed to make the
kitchen more functional. Thank you to all those who
participated and donated, and to all those angels who
are a part of the Women’s Ministry Team.

WANT TO
SING?
The members of the
oldest small group in
the history of the
church, the church
choir, invite you to
create beautiful music
for our services.

The Blessing of the Animals

Our first practice will be on

Join us on
the patio at
Trinity Anglican Church
on
Sunday, October 7th
at 5:00 p.m.
as we honor
St. Francis of Assisi
with a service asking God’s
blessing upon the animals who so bless us.

Wednesday, September 5th, at 7 p.m.,
in the Fellowship Hall.

High School-age singers, as well as adults, will be
most welcome!!!
Please call Sue Wagner at (home) 832-9661,
(Cell) 304-6878, or the church office at 665-7713
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MARK YOUR CALENDARS
Men’s Ministry

September 5th at 6 a.m.

Senior Choir

September 5th at 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study

September 6th at 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School

September 9th at 10 a.m.

Youth Ministry Group

September 9th at 5:30 p.m.

PLANNING AHEAD
Kern County Fair

September 19th - 30th

Confirmation

September 29th

Kid’s Outreach

October 13th

Halloween

October 31st

Fall Festival/Silent Auction

November 9th

SUNDAY SCHOO L & YOUTH GROUP
Sunday School resumes on September 9th!
Registration for Pre-K - 8th Grades
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
Youth Group launches on September 9th!

TRINITY STATS
Attendance
August 5th
August 12th

166
177

August 19th
August 26th

Financial
July 2018
Month
Operating Income
$40,086
Normal Operating Expense $43,817
Building Debt Payment
$16,616

Total Pledged:: $1,803,606
Total Collected (as of 7/31/18): $194,503
Klassen Architects have begun updating our Administration Building plans to meet current code requirements. Once the plans are ready, we will begin the process of choosing a contractor to build. We anticipate
beginning construction in early 2019.
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168
168

Year-to-date
$324,018
$320,280
$118,650

In The Parish Family
Congratulations to…
Robby and Tracy Thompson on the recent birth of their son, Ethan.

In Sympathy for…
The Clifford and Smith families in the loss of Steve Clifford (Juliet Smith's uncle).

THE SPIRIT-FILLED LIFE
LIVING IN THE POWER OF
THE HOLY SPIRIT

When Jesus calls us to follow Him, He calls
us into the abundant new life of the Kingdom
of God. It is a life of freedom, power, joy, holiness, and love as we are transformed to become like Jesus. The Holy Spirit is the source
of our transforming life in Christ. As we
learn to live in the power of the Holy Spirit,
we will find that we are made new from the
inside out so that the life we live does not
merely look good on the outside, but flows
out of who we are. This study is an invitation
to not only learn abo ut the Holy Spirit, but
experience the transforming power of the Holy Spirit producing the beautiful and abundant life of the Kingdom of God.

Click here

A SERMON-BASED SMALL GROUP STUDY
to join a
Series Begins the Week of September 30
small group

AN EVENING WITH
BISHOP MENEES
On Thursday, September 27, from 6:30-8:30pm, the
churches of the Kern Deanery will have an opportunity to
spend time with our bishop, +Eric Menees, as he shares information about GAFCON (the recent gathering of orthodox Anglicans in Jerusalem), the Anglican Church in North
America, our diocese, and more. It will be a wonderful
time of fellowship and information.
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Our new school year started off AMAZINGLY!
Our classrooms are full and we currently have a huge waiting list for incoming
preschoolers!
GOD IS SO GOOD!

We celebrated our one
year anniversary with
Clifford the Big Red Dog.
We had yummy treats and
lots of fun with water play

Deacon Ron has joined in on the fun! Our preschoolers
enjoyed Song and dance with his AMAZING Ukulele play
and fun songs! The children really loved it!
Trinity Preschoolers can’t wait for all the fun and exciting
things we will do this year!

Trinity Preschool at Belcourt is the best preschool around!

Police Officer visits!
ADAKC Field Trips, and MORE!

Love,
Jennifer Coburn - Director

Food from Mossman’s
Tickets
$10 Adult
$5 Children (under 10)

Friday November 9th

Auction Preview
5:30

Dinner

Proceeds to benefit Trinity Preschool
and Local Charities

6:00
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Firefighter &

CONFIRMATION FOR THE KERN DEANERY
Saturday, September 29, 10a.m.
Bishop Menees will be with the Anglican churches of the Bakersfield area (Kern Deanery) for a joint service of Confirmation on Saturday, September 29th, at 10 a.m. Everyone is encouraged to attend as we support
those being confirmed, received, or reaffirming their discipleship to Jesus, and as we worship with other Anglicans in our city.

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Mary Swanlund

Norma Jackson

Eliza Kinney

Trevor Beck

Al Cartmell

Mary Wakefield
Richard Young

Elle Adams
Marshall Lewis
Patti Young

Sharon Giboney
Sandy Kesler

Sarah Thomas

Pam Knight

Lori Pflugh

Greg Smith

Matt Chaffee
Lynn Deats
Richard Giles
Marie Ramsland

Erin Perencevic
Sarah Webber

Judy Schreiber
Sarah Swanlund

Russell Ming
Steve McCalley

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sunday Morning
8 a.m. Holy Communion
10 a.m. Holy Communion

Thursday Morning
10 a.m. Healing Service

If you notice a missing birthday
or a wrong date listed, please call
Tara at 665-7713.

Katie Lewis

Donna Chaffee
Laurie Landucci

WORSHIP SERVICES

Halia Howard
Joyce Quilling

Paul Wagner
Dennis Gibson
Kaye Camp
Priscilla Beck
Steven Brown
Phil Lamirand
Larry Bright
Jerry Starr
Lynne Hall
Paul Hancock
Liz Kinney
Chris Thomas

Sr. Warden
Jr. Warden
Clerk

Ed Taylor

Treasurer

11300 Campus Park Dr.
Bakersfield CA 93311
661-665-7713
office@trinitybakersfield.com
www.trinitybakersfield.com

OUR CLERGY
The Very Rev. Dr. Karl E. Dietze, Rector
The Rev. John M. Wilcox, Retired
The Rev. John LaMar, Deacon
The Rev. Ron Christolear, Deacon
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